NMDHA 2017 FIELD DAY  
September 23, 2017  
Greg & Donna Westerlund  
Atkin, MN

With storms on Friday morning and a threat of them on our NMDHA Fall Field Day, we managed to have a great day.

Thank you to the teamsters, workers, staff and land owner for working so hard to provide us with a great day to share with our family, friends and the many spectators that joined us.

2017 Stats

801 Paid Attendance
55 Draft Horses
2 Mules
4 Saddle Horses

Raffle Tickets Sold-$3232.00
Potatoes-$55.00
Vendors-5
New Members-9

High Ticket Sellers
Field Day-974 tickets
BJ Klejeski-820 tickets
Stearns County Fair-210 tickets
Vi Pramann-140 tickets

Childrens Games

Guess the Horses-Leelani Hurd - $10.00 – 66 horses in container, guessed 65 and we had 67 children participate.
32 coloring sheets turned in for a candy treat.

Kermit Bischof – Prior Lake, MN donated a book of postage stamps for receiving a field poster in the mail from the club for the last 10 years.

Raffle Ticket Drawing

Foal-Katrina and Bob Tirevold  
Cyrus, MN
$100.00-Mike Cyles, Mora, MN
$50.00-Cliff Thelin, Pine City, MN
$25.00-Nicole Lampert, Brownsville, MN
$25.00-Sherry Carlson, Mora, MN
$25.00-Vicky White, McGregor, MN
Raffle Tickets-If you have any unsold raffle tickets in your possession, please return them to JoAnn Holthaus, Box 232, Richmond, MN 56368.

Future sites are needed for Fall Field Day, approx. 40 acres, Spring Plow day, 7-8 acres and a site for the Summer Picnic. A foal will also be needed for our raffle. If interested contact one of the Board Members.

Upcoming club events:

**Annual Meeting and Dinner**-Feb.25, 2018 at The Landing, St. Anna, MN
We will need 3 new board members and a 2018-2019 Queen. If interested, have someone nominate you or let one of the Board Members know.

**Spring Plow Day**-April 28, 2018 or a date to be announced.

**Summer Picnic**-June 24, 2018

**Fall Field Day**-Sept. 22, 2018

**$500 Scholarship**-We will be giving another scholarship away. This scholarship is available to anyone continuing their education. There will be further details.

Advertisements:

**2017 Video of the Fall Field Day:** If you are interested in a video of our field day, please contact Adeline Boucher. 320-250-6685

**For Sale:**
Wagon on rubber for lite hitch with sides and bows, no canvas, sides are removable for a flatbed
New bioplastic saddlehorse size single harness, hames and collar
Call: 320-764-7491
Northern Minnesota Draft Horse Assn. Inc.
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